
BRIDMO-BEJ- S DESERTED

Faithless Lover Deserts Young Girl
at Union Station.

GAVE UP ALL HER SAVINGS

Said that She SVu to Have Been
Married at San Francisco

After Trip from
Denmark.

A' pathetic case of unwlM love on tbo
part of pretty Victoria Jen-
sen. Odemse, Denmark, van brought to
tha attention of the local police v.hen the
unfortunate young woman waa found at
the Union depot waltln for ft falthlea
lover who new expected' to return.
Mlchal Jorsensen Is the name of the
flashy looking Individual who came to
Miss Jensen's town In the old country
and, after wooing- - her ardently and prom-

ising her rose-line- d eae and rweet
scented happiness In America, won her
heart and started across the Atlantic to
America, with San Francisco a the ob-

jective point.
Miss Jensen has saved tlBO, and all of

this she took along with her on the trip.
Thty were to be married upon arrival in
the United State, but when Naw York
was' reached Jorgcnsen changed his tune
and vouchsafed that marriage was not
necessary In this country. His sweet

eart. however, did not think that
sounded quite right and she Insisted that
tt oeremony be gone through with be-

fore they oould live together. He finally
agreed that they would be legally mated
as soon as they arrived on the Paclflo
coast.

Upon arrival In Omaha Miss Jensen had
Just $1 left and after much persuasion
Jorgensen Inveigled her to let him have
the amount for a shave. That was the
last- ahe saw of htm and It was while'
waiting pfetlently that policemen noticed
her extended stay past several trains and
took her to headquarters. There she told
her story to Officer Hans Nielsen and
Sergeant Samuelsen.

Moved with compassion for the young
woman Samuelsen threw his home wide
open to her and she will stay there until
provisions for her welfare can be further
arranged.

In the meantime Jorgensen is a much
sought individual and It he Is still In the
city there Is a good chance that he will
be landed In the drag net the authorities
have set for him.

CARTER LAKE SHOWS BETTER
WATER STAGE THAN MANAWA
Collector Taylor of the port of Omaha

has Just completed a survey of the con-
ditions existing at, Iake Manawa and
Carter lake. He finds that the stage of
water In Manawa is the lowest In years,
particularly during early July. In Carter
lake he finds that the water has risen
close to twelve Inches in the last five
days.

As a result of the good stage of water
In Carter lake, Co'lector Taylor has
granted authority for the transfer of
several of the largest gasoline and'sall
ins vessels from Manawa. The ,transfer
overland will be made by moving trucks.

The collector, after making an invest!
cation, finds that practically all the lake
craft are now complying with the marine
laws and at night are carrying the re
quired lights.

Bncklen'a Arnica Salvr. ,

cured Ben Pool of Threet, Ala--, after be
inir rime-a-nr- l over a irravel roadbed.
Soothing, healing, antiseptic. 33c. All
druggists. Advertisement.
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of Tuxssbqa
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Appeals Disallowed
Claims Against the

Sunderland Estate
Appeals from the decisions of the

county court In the case of the claims
acalnst the estate of the late W. C. Sun
derland have been filed In district court.
The claims were disallowed by the county
court.

One of these claim;, for 19.3CO, Is filed
by Lawrence D. Spautdtng, and the other.
for lUB.CM, is filed by the Saunders-We- st

rand company.
It Is alleged by the Saunders-Westran- d

company that prior to the death of 'W
C. Sunderland $123,090 was transferred to
the Sunderland and Saunders firm, con
trary to law.

Good Attendance at
City Mission Camp

The City Mission camp. In charge of
(Miss Shaffer, has opened at ha Platte,
near the Platte river, and the attendance
is somewhat larger than last year. There
are nearly fifty young people In attend-
ance, Ul living in tents and putting in
their time playing games, fishing- - and
studying.

Beginning next Monday and continuing
three weeks the Social Settlement branch
of the camp will be In charge of Miss
Joy Hlggins of the internal revenue
office.

HARRY H TURNER DIES
FROM TRAIN INJURIES

A well dressed man, In whose pocket
waa found a traveling card bearing the
name of Harry H. Turner, Buena Vista,
Colo., died at St. Joseph's hospital as the
result of injuries he received nt South
Bend, Neb., where he was brushed from
a Rock Island train as he was stealing,
a ride. He was clothed neatly, and It
Is thought that he had met with an un-

fortunate set of circumstances and was
attempting to get somewhere with a view
of securing help. His skull was frac-
tured, an arm broken and he was par-
tially paralyzed when picked urj.

Coroner Crosby has token charge of the
body and an effort will be made to locate
relatives.

NEW WHEAT CONTINUES
TO ARRIVE IN OMAHA

New wheat continues to arrive on the
Omaha market, but the heavy shipments
are not expected until next week, when
threshing will become general through
the state.
Yesterday's receipts were four cars, one

off the Omaha road, one off the Union
Pacific and two off the Missouri Pacific.
It was all of good quality, weighing out
better than sixty pounds and grading No.
2 hard. ,

TRACKMAN IS INJURED.

BY A RUNAWAY HORSE
John Tierney, a trackman employed by

the street railway company, and living at
203 South Nineteenth street, was seriously
Injured at Tenth and Mason streets when
a horse belonging to John Hlavka, 70S

Caetellar, became frightened at a street
car and ran away, knocking the track
man down.

The police ambulance took the .Injured
man home.

In comes, Summer vacation
time and that old lazy, yawny
feeling. , Makes a man get out
his pipe, puff away ana start
dreaming tf good times to
come. Air's mighty sweet in
his nostrils ana so is Tuxedo,
too., A grand old tobacco to
dream over on days of rest and
recreation.

The Perfect Pipe Tobacca

The new Tuxedo 40c Tin Humi-
dor is a vacation necessity. At the
beach, in the mountains, on the farm

wherever you go, this handsome,
convenient, air-tig-ht humidor will
keep a handy supply of Tuxedo for
you, in fresh) delicious condition.

Tuxedo is made from the choicest
selected crops of old Kentucky
Burky the cream leaves of each

i j tgoiacn season ripe, mcuow
Fragrant and above all mild.

Treated by the original Tuxedo
orocesi so that it can't Ttitf. We'vn
had imitators galore, but the original
x uxcuo process is Sim inc out,
ii. wm nit Jtr') m me uciu.

You Can Buy Tuxedo Everywhrc

In 40c Tin Humidors
Also in 80c Tin Humidor

Ceartahat Psstb, in- - ff Fssmw frsea lis 4 A
ner.Hned wit mol- - H wits Utttrtac, I lli
teie-prc- .i piper . . vv cmntittiiifdM VV

In Clot Humidor SOe end 80c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

--THE BEE: OMAHA, THTRSDAY, JULY 9, 1014.

E. P. Smith to Talk
Democracy and Make
Remarks on Suffrage
A meeting of the Jacksonlan cub will

be held on the "sixteenth floor of the Ctty
National Hank building Friday evening,
when E. I Smith will speak on "t'nlted
Democracy" and make a few remarks
on the side about woman suffrage. W.
F. Baxter will alro address the assembly,
taking aa his toplo "The Business Man
In l'olltlcs." The meeting will start
promptty at 8 o'clock.

Nebraska Weather
is dear and Cool

Practically all oxer Nebraska the
weather Is clear and cool, according to
the reports coming to the railroads,
Tuesday night there were heavy rains
aloni; the Northwestern from Rushvllle
to Gordon.

Reports to tho railroads indicate that
the weather Is Ideal for harvesting and
that now the cutting ot small grain Is
general all through the northern part of
the state. It Is about completed every-
where south of the center.

Nebraska Bankers
Here in September

The Nebraska Bankers' association 1

(o meet In Omaha in convention Septem-
ber 16 to 17. The matter was decided
Tuesday by the local bankers In a meet-
ing held at the headquarters of the
association In the Woodmen of the World
building. The time fpr holding the meet-
ing had been left to the local bankers
by the association.

RECEIVER IS ASKED FOR

DOUGLAS PRINTING COMPANY

Roy Ralph ot the Ralph Printing com-
pany, 320 South Nineteenth street, has
filed a petition In equity In the district
court asking that Sheriff F. J. Mc-Sha-

be appointed to take charge of
the Douglas Printing company aa re-

ceiver and that Ralph be remunerated
for services performed for the Douglas
Printing company, in which he claims an
Interest of ,1,148.25, nothwlthstandtno
which, he asserts, he was excluded from
participation In the affairs of the com-
pany.

In his petition Ralph names the fol-

lowing as members of the Douglas Print-
ing company: John W. Douglas, Par-then- la

Douglas,' Adoplh T. Blurvall, J.
T. Bjysart and W. J. Fawcett.

STOLEN FRUIT IS CAUSE

OF ARREST OF M'BRIDE

Irwin Judson. alias Ed MoBride, waa
bound over In police court for the theft
of. twenty Jars of fruit from the cellar
of W. G. Hlnrlchs, 1120 South Seventh
street. A charge ot breaking and enter-
ing was placed against him.

"They ought to give him life," ex-

claimed Mr. Hlnrlchs. 'Mrs. Hlnrlchs
worked awfully hard during tho hot
weather putting that stuff up In Jars,
only to let this fellow steal It" McBrido
was trying to sell It to a local hotel
keeper, who called the police Instead of
buying.

Got anything you'd like to swap? Usa
the "Swappers' Column." y
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JOHN A. SWANSON, Prct

The "I Will" Man Sffi "Get Your Share"
See Our
Show
Window
Display

All
$20.00
SUITS .

A

mM

III $25.00

SMALL CHARGE
FOR

DURING

mvm

Bee Want

WM. L.

No the entire city ami surrounding country is talking about this amazing
clearance sale Never before has such a wonderfully attractive stock of fine

Mr. A. Swanson
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been nt Half

l Our Semi-Annu- al

Now in Full

Our Entire Stock
and

Men s qw
Spring I miJvl MlU

The made by Rochester,
N. Y's., most celebrated is

in sweeping Price Sale.

$ All $pj50625 $15.00
SUITS m

All
$30.00
SUITS . ,

i

All $

5 $f
$35.00

JLL s Qf TITQ JL m
All Gold Bond True Blue Serge Suits Included. Staple Black and Palm Beach Suits Excepted.

THIS HALF PRICE
SALE.
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CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

ill saRP'fcsv You can &et e beer by asking f

iH miJS00&i lt' Make no mistake; Bev. 8f
i rSiSk ls admitteHy tne finest tasting Bfi
IS fw7f9SS brewed. It is a significant fact that M
SI one who tries it"fji
llB J The best in your town serve it- -

A On A case in your home means R5)
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BLATZ COMPANYIliilliH Se2.81ft Street Phone 8682 eMBBMH
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Most people are honest and would
hasten to return any found article if
they knew where to find the owner.

think of is
"Lost and Found'" column, and
you have failed

yoti have little chance
of ever recovering

you lose anything telephone at
once to 1000 get

Ttlephon Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Evtrybody Rtadt Adi.

wonder

John

CLOTH1NO

this Half

$12.50

Tre'as.

clothes
Price ANYWHEKlfi.

Great Event
Blast

Men's

and
Summer
finest clothes

wholesale
included

$18.00
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PRICE
50 AH $

$40.00
SUITS 20

DURING THIS
SALE NO GOODS

"WILL BE
CHARGED.

s reonie usm tn
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Call Me "Skinny"
But Now My Nam Has Changed.

Gained 15 Pounds and Look
IIke a New Mail.

a r&mep, BTaowo, sobvst body
Wfore I took Banol p.orl. uted to cJI nm

'vinnv hut now tnv mm. It chanted. My
whol. bedr la .tout, liar aalncJ IS pounds and

I -- . t.Hw III. maw nn .1 .
rlard Rnother man who bad Jurt (Inlahed th.
Biriol trtatmrnt

I waa alt tun down to th ntr bottom,'
wrltai .r. Oagnon. " bad to quit work X wi
n m.k N'nw. think, tn flaraot. look Ilka a

n.w roan, I tilntd ti poundo In 31 di)ri,"

"Sarrcol hat put 1 pounda on mt In 14 day.,
ttaUa W.- - O. Koberta. "Jt haa road. n. alerp
wl, enjor what I l ana cnaoica m. in vera
with ItsUrMt and pl.aaut.."

Would you. too. Ilka to quickly put from ID to
10 pound! ot good, aolld, "rtajr-thfre- " f1rh.
Tat ana inuncuiar lli.u. Driwrin uur ..in in.
bonaa;

IMn't tar It can't M don.. Try It. Lt ut
md you ItM a 10c packa. ot Sarsol and prota

wbat It can ao ror you.
un v. . n u.ir - mitiinn it.ln mn nA women

harp iladlr made ttal. Lit, and tbat arroi doa
uccead, dota maka thin tolka tat Yn wh.r

all alia haa falltd. I boat prored by the tra- -

re.odoua bailnraa we hate done. No draette diet.
flah crearna, rnaataie, oil. or emultiona, but a

Imple. n&rmltaa noma trtaimem. inji oui ine
coupon and tend (or tbli Free packet today.
Incloelng only lOo In tllrcr to help pay
poatate, ()ckln, etc

Addrna Tbo Sarcol Co.. 74-- Urald ntd .

Olnihamton, K- Y. Takp Sargol with your ratals
and watch It work. Ttila teet will tell the atory

FREE SARGOL CQUPON
Thla coupon with lOo In allter to help pty

poaagx. packing, etc., and to ahow good
faith, entltlre holder to one fcOo package ot
Hargol rree. Addrefa the Ijargol Co., 1tV
Herald Otchj,, Dlngharoton, N Y

OCEAN TRAVISI

UROPB4
Short Sea Rouhib

8AILINQ BATURDATB
From Montreal & Quebec

By the
"LAUREKTIC" "ME6AHT1C"

"TEUTONIC" "CAHADA"

Aak tha iwereet Agewt ter PaHlattlars

WHITE STAR-DOMINIO- N

LINE CHICAGO r
' YCvSi a?S"Royals"

fft jMha. Wil Royal Edward Royal Qsorr IlhfnZrtlul V k ruhlna 1a tnza aaltea and roams wlHl 1
fl I ' Avlilf prlTste bath-rcAso- rsUs.

Montreuebw toJBrlstrt
4 delightful das down the St.lAwrtnce
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WANT ADS I


